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10 CENT "CASCARETS" 
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS 

C u r e Sick Headache, Constipation 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathart ic. 
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fto odds how bad your liver, stom
a c h or bowels ; how much your head 
aches , how miserable you are from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
a n d sluggish bowels—you always get 
reUef wi th Cascarets. They imme
dia te ly cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
a n d foul g a s e s ; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
s t ipa ted was te mat te r and poison 
from the intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from your d r u g p s t will 

" keep your liver and bowels c lean; 
s tomach sweet and head clear for 
months . They work while you sleep.— 
Adv. 

Said the Horticulturist. 
"O, Susie," said (he dear girl friend, 

"you should have heard what Mr. 
Twiggs, the horticulturist, said last 
n igh t when someone told him tha t you 
'were one of the season's buds." 

"What did he say?" asked Susie. 
"I don't remember his exact words, 

but i t was something about how in
teres t ing it was to see a century plant 
In bud—why, Su-u-u-sie, dear, how can 
you accuse me of offending you?" 

Good Opinion of This 
Kidney Medicine 

I believe that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root 
is a very reliable kidney and liver rem
edy, "and I consider it one of the safest 
to recommend, as I seldom hear a word 
against it, and the majonty of people 
•peak very well of Swamp-Root. 

(Signed) Yours truly, 
ROSE & MORGAN, Druggists, 

303 Central Avenue. 
Bept. 17, 1909. Minneapolis, Minn. 
State of Minnesota, 
County of Hennepin—ss: 

Personally appeared before me this 20th 
day of September, G. H. Rose, member 
of the firm of Rose & Morgan, who sub 
ecribed the above statement and on oath 
says that same is true in substance and 
in fact. 

(Signed) J . C, HAZLETT, 
Notary Public, Hennepin Co. 

My commission expires August 28, 1914. 

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You 
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 

Binghainton. N. Y., for a sample size bot
tle. I t will convince anyone. You will 
also receive a booklet of valuable infor
mation, telling about the kidneys and blad
der. When writing, be sure and mention 
this paper. Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles for sale a t all drug 
•torea.—Adv. 

Make Most of Good Points. 
F e w of us can indulge our tastes as 

we would, so why not make the most 
of our good points, if we have any, 
and try to appear as at t ract ive as our 
limited incomes permit? Women who 
a r e making displays and appearances 
beyond the i r means will never find in 
ei ther the satisfaction they anticipate. 
for at every turn they will meet some
one who will outshine them. 

Accept your lot and learn to laugh 
and be happy. Life has t reasures in 
Btore for each of us, but we shall not 
And them unless our search for them 
Is made In the right and proper way. 

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF, 
HAIR STOPS FALLING 

Bavo your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderine r ight now—Also 

stops itching scalp. 

Thin, bri t t le, colorless and scraggy 
balr i s mute evidence of a neglected 
i c a lp ; of dandruff—that awful scurf. 

The re is nothing so destructive to 
the ha i r a s dandruff. I t robs the hai r 
of i t s lustre , i t s s trength and its very 
l i fe; eventually producing a feverlsh-
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
If no t remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast . A litt le Danderine 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair . 

Get a 25 cent bott le of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful ha i r and lots 
of i t if you will jus t t ry a lit t le Dan
derine. Save your h a i r ! Try it 1—Adv. 

Lively Aid to Cupid. 
Eighteen residents of the Pueblo 

(Colo.) Young Men's Christian associ
ation dormitory have been married 
since tha t insti tution opened its doors 
about a year ago. 

A MINISTER'S CONFESSION 

Rev. W. H. Warner , Myersvllle, Md., 
•writes: "My trouble was sciatica. My 
back was affected and took the form 
Of lumbago. I also had neuralgia, 

c ramps in my mus
cles, pressure or 
sharp pain on the 
top of my head, 
and nervous dizzy 
spells. I had oth
e r symptoms show-

_t ing my kidneys 
were a tTau l t , so I took Dodd's Kidney 
Pi l ls . They were the means of saving 
my life. I wr i te to say tha t your 
medicine restored me to perfect 
heal th." Be sure and get "DODD'S," 
the name with the three D's for dis
eased, disordered, deranged kidneys, 
jus t as Rev. Warner did, no similarly 
named ar t ic le will do.—Adv. 

Strenuous Effort. 
" T h a t fellow has never made the 

least effort to support himself?" 
"Oh, yes, he has. To my certain 

knowledge, he 's proposed to every girl 
with money he could m e e t " 

An Empty Echo. 
"Money talks," observed the Sage. 
"Yes,"* replied the Fool. "But al ' 

gutce of 11' bosir l«? the r rho ." 
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St. Paul , Jan . 11.—In an evident ci 
fort to placate all factions, the speak
er of t he House, Ralph J. Parker , ha3 
appointed every member who sought 
speakerfMp honors to the chairman 
ship of a committee. 

Candidates who fell by the wayside 
in the elimination conference, those 
who remained in the race until tho 
last, t he se who helped engineer the 
elimination plan and others who were 
merely potential candidates, were a'l 
remembered. 

Reward For Work. 
Those who helped bring the speak 

ership contest to a close, including 
leaders in the Third district delega 
tion and in tho Ramsey county del" 
gation, were also rewarded. 

Theodore Christianson of Dawson 
was given the chairmanship of the 
appropriat ions committee. Claude H3 
South wick of Wells heads the com 
mit tee on education. W. I. Nolan 
of Minneapolis is t he chairman of 
the rules committee. John Hompe of 
Deer Creek gets the chairmanship of 
agricul ture and horticulture. 

Charles H. Warner of Aitkin is made 
chairman of the new committee ol 
reorganization of s ta te depar tments 
Magnus Johnson of Kimball, who sta> 
ed, in the speakership race until the 
last, is made chairman of the grain 
and warehouse committee. Albert V 
Pra t t of Anoka, mentioned as a pos 
sible "dark horse" in the speakership 
contest, ge ts the chairmanship of tne 
judiciary committee. C. M. Bendixen 
of Moigan heads t he drainage com 
mittee. 

Other Chairmen. 
The two leaders of the Third dis 

tr ict delee-atloi., the group tha t settled 
the speakership fight by going into 
the Pa rke r camp, a i e both rewarded 
Oscar Swenson of Nicollet, who was 
the Third district 's candidate fo. 
speaker, is«made chairman of the gen 
eral legislation committee. H. H 
Flowers of Cleveland, former speaker , 
who was chairman of the steering 
comm'ttGC. is given the chairmanship 
of t a \ e s and tax laws. 

Most ot tho "el iminators" who paved 
the way for the Parker victory are 
'ncluded in the chai imen of commit 
tee Charles T. Murphy of Aurora 
draws public domain; Pascal H. Frye , 
game and fish; M. T. Moen of Crook 
ston, c la ims; George A. Sutherland, 
t empera tu re ; W. L. Bernard, board of 
control. 

The Committees. 
The commit tees ag appointed fol low 
Agriculture and Horticulture—Hom

pe, chairman, O M Peterson, Crane, 
Green. McLaughlin, Welch, Nett, John
son, Teigen. Putnam, Lee, Nordgren, 
Neuraan, Swanson, d imming 

Agricultural Schools—Leonard, chair
man. Knutson, Stone, Hompe, Rees, 
Sudhelmcr, A. F Tolgen, Dealand, Dan-
iclson, Minei, Holmes, Lee, Horgan, 
Hale, Hulhcrt. Fllkkie ^ 

ApptopruUions—Theodore Christian-
son, d i a l m a n , Coining- Southwick. 
Flowers. Frve, Hammer, Indiehus. John 
M II import, Larson Mai win Miner, 
Murph\ Pattlson, Praxel. Piat t , Sliter, 
Stone Tlfoiklund, Swenson, L O. Tel-
Ken, Hompe 

1 tanks and Banking-—Silver, chair
man F.001 k, Slegel, Briggs, Pikop, 
GIi ling- P.ipko, Levin, F lowers Malm-
bfjR, P - H \ K Burrows, Konzen, Erlck-
feon Washburn 

Boa id of Control—Bernard, chalr-
m.ni Devoid Chllds II H Harrison, 
Patti"on, Tratt , Dwver, Tee, Boock 

Cities—John M Harrison, ciiaiiman; 
Norton Sol cm, Seebaili, Pattlson. Moen 
.Steen Sudheimer, Coining, Nimocks, 
GUI, Borgen, Bernaid, Gorllch, Bjor k-
lutid H H Haitison Not dim 

CloiniM—Moon, (hah man, Andrew 
Chri ' t lanson, MuelU'i, M-ilmbcrg, Mc-
Ginth, Daie, Neitzel Rood Konzen 

Commerce and Retail Trade—Stern, 
ch'iinvan Neitzel Kcntz Howard, Lar
son, Brown, Gulllckson, Novak, Lennon, 
1'iaxel Corning, Olien, Geillch, Nord
gren, Roilenbeig 

ConipLii'allon of Public Officials— 
Noidgtcn, chairman, Seaile" Dealand, 
AndcMon. Olien, Mueller, Pikop, O M 
Peterson, Girling, Hlcken Mine 

Corporations Other Than MunM"nl— 
Stevens, chairman, Bjoiklund, Lennon, 
Solem, Norwood, MuclWi, Levin S'ud-
helme*\ Reed, Greene, Pattlson, Swan-
son, Davis, Washburn, Burrows, Pit-
tender, Dwyer 

Crime J and Punishment—Nordlin 
chairman, Pi ex el, Strand, Howaid, 
Malmberg, Andrew Christianson, Cum-
ming. Reed, Stenvick 

Dairy Products and Live Stock— 
Pinko, chairman, Swenson, Bendixen, 
Boock, O M Peterson, Swnnson L O 
Telreu, Nett. Hale. Johnson, Bjorge, 
Holmes, A F Teigen, Frye, Grant, 
Mos^men, Green, Gulllckson, McLaugh
lin, Stone. Anderson 

Drainage—Bendixen, chairman, Ross. 
Putnam Dealand, Cumming, Mobsmen. 
Pattlson. Tollefson, Andrew Christian-
son S ithcrland. Danlclson Bui rows. II 
H Harrison, Marschalk, Bes&ette, Min
er, Knut"on 

Education — Southwkk. chairman, 
Davis Holmer, Odland, McNhen, B1or-
go, Boock, Madlgan, Flowers. Grant, 
Rvberg, Theodore Christianson, Prat t , 
Frlsch, Stone Rodenberg 

Flections—Norton, chairman, Muel
ler, Da\ is. Hammer, Flowers, Seebach. 
Theodore Christianson. Sudheime". 
Madlgan. O M. Peterson. Chllds Hompe, 
Nolan, Swanson, Bernard, Levin, Anton 
Petorson, J. M Harilson, Fr>e, Moen, 
Dare. 

Flection Contests — U O Teigen, 
chairman Hammer, Grint , Nordin T"*t-
tison. Hale, Bernard, Cummin?, Welch, 
Olien, Solera 

Engrossments — Davies. chairman, 
Dait Burrows, Hind" lennon 

Enrollment — Dealand, chairman; 
Crane, Davis Dono\au i ) « i u 

Foi tsLv—Grant , chairman, Bessette, 
Searlcs Dare Miner V M Peterson 
Lee, Ross. Hinde Brown. Stenwtk 
Marschalk, Stipnd, Phkkie, Odland 
Kiints. McLaughlin, Thornton, Devoid 

TJame and Fish—Fr\«\ chau in 
Grant, Howard. Warner Birk ,oter 
Shipstrad, Da\ ies, Moeller, RJorge, 
Leonard, Dare. Kuntz, A M Petorson, 
Bernard Ncuman 

General Legislation—Swin«*on, ch>ir-
man, Madigan. Mueller Boock Nim
ocks, Dare Shlpstead, Girling Hlcken, 
Moen. Pa \ Is. Rvberg Levin. Erickson, 
Hoi", Pittenger, Childs 

Grain and Warehouse — Johnson. 

Air-Bubble Slayer Convicted. 
Olney, 111., J an . 11.—The jury n the 

case of Roy Hinter l i ter brought in ver
dict of mars l augh te r a t 4:16 a. m. after 
having reported three t imes for in 
struct ions. T h e crime carr ies a sen
tence of from one year to life impri
sonment. Hinter l i ter confessed en the 
witness s tand tha t the girl 's death 
occured last July durir.g an a t tempt at 
an Illegal operation ^ i r l e driving in a 
buggy with him. The s t a t e contended 
tha t the death of t-*»e girl was caused 
u) air bubbles forced J»lo her veins. 
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chair m m , Tolu-f o-i. Parke, Bendixen, 
L O Toig-C'i. WcHI. T n on Anr'eison. 
Howard 'Mino^k-.. Ind iehas Winter, 
Pi vi, AloN'iun, Hi< Hi n L'I tengti Cum
min-, i^'itnam. Swanson 

Inriiifiutiim — B ' U I O A S chairman 
Novak, Xoiwoou, Panke, Pikop, Slltci, 
Stone Thornton, Toik f&on 

Legislative Fxpt rrse^ — Malmberg, 
(haf-marr, Fr isc h Seeba h. Ouland. 
Seai les. _ , ~-

LOj-'.s and Lumber— \ F ic'.,-en, 
c h a n m a i B.i dv <n Blown, Lennon, 
Hinds Lee, PnMr t f i r McLaughlin, De
void, Iledcnber^' P i ) ' l ' 

J'aiuiLK tin e s Gic<rre ohai-man; 
Strand, Scarlc^ Not wood, Hulbert, 
Thornton Browr , Mel a m llin, Bergen 

Mileage — V '.ai 'ghh'i, (haiiman, 
Andrew Christianson, Bri'^^s, Roden-
bcrg, lennon, On . A F Trigtn, Strand, 
f.eo, Lang 

iMilrtary Aflarrs — Moellei, th urman, 
Seebach Piat t , I{o»d, Hompe, Pendei-
g.ifet, Leonard Erickson, Bo ick 

Mines and Mimr Is — A M Peter
son ( lwirmin , M \ i \ e n , Bor^rn Hul-
o d t Steen, Andrew Chiifatianson, 
Crane. Novak, Hie ken, I ang, Carmi-
cluiel Or' Dtvoll 

FublL Health ana p m c Pood—Bjork-
lund chta 'man, Gi 'nne Nrmoc^s, Ship-
stead, IMttcn-er IL-Ibert Brown, Kon
zen, On Norwood, A'.deifeon, Land, 
Mars< halk 

Public l)omam«—Murphy, chairman; 
Scarles Greene S"th rland, Stevens, 
Wrshburn Hinds, McXi'en. Hale, Tol
lefson, Donovan H II Harrison, Mar
schalk. Pender fa^tt. Novak, Moeller, 
Neitzel, Larson, Bessette 

Printing—Davis, chairman, Stevens, 
Odland, MoelU"-, Girling, Dealand, 
Thornton Brlggs, Car mithacl 

State Kalr — Sudheimti. chairman, 
Bjorge, Boock, Fiiscn, Gcrlich, Bild-
win, Kuntz, Mobsman, Anton Peteison, 
Hale, Bendixen, Marschalk, Greene 
Gii ling, Neuman 

State Hospitals — Hammei, chair
man, Moen, Swenson. Pi <tt Dwver, 
Teigen, Pikop, Holmes, Dare, Putnam, 
Crane, Andrew Christianson, Briggs, 
Carmichacl. Shipstead 

State and Other Libianes — Bjorge, 
c h a u n a n Gieea, Seebach, Rodenberg, 
Wash bin n, On , Birkhofer, Bessette, 
Greene 

State Normal Schools — Pattlson, 
chairman, Steen. Geilich, Donovan, 
Levin Ryberg, Nott Davis, Pendergast, 
Erickson, Bjorge, Hulbert, Burrows 

State Prison and Refoimatotv—H H. 
Hairison, chan man, Winter, Malmberg, 
Odland, Baldwin, Norwood, Olien, 
Boock Thornton, Washburn, Hinde, 
Gulllckson Daniolson, Kn«tson, Crane. 

State Schools for Dependent Children 
and Defective*—Vndrevv Chrrstianson, 
chairman Johnson, Slrtei, Tollefson, 
Mclaughlin, Lang, Gill 

State Training School — Anderson, 
chairman, Seebach, Welch, Winter, 
Pikop, Papke, Nov ak, Nett, Hale 

Taxes and Tax Laws — Flowers, 
chairman, Nimocks Prisch, O M Peter
son, Bendixen, Southwick, H II Harri
son, Sudheimer, Nordlrn, Marwin, No
lan. Howard, Indrelurs Nett Olten, 
I^rve, McNiven, Hicken, Bjorge, Putnam, 
Anton Peterson 

Telephone and Telegraph — Putnam, 
chairman, Greene, Kuntz, Donovan, 
Nimocks, Dwver, L O Teigen, Nett, 
Baldwin, Fllkkie, Neitzel, Bittenger, 
Tollefson, Briggs, Moeller, Carmichael, 
Konzen, Nolan, Nordlin, Gleason, Bor-
gen 

Temperance Legislation—Sutherland, 
cha . imin , Johnson, Nimocks, Noiton, 
Girling, Nordgren, Corning, Welch, 
Hicken Steen, Gullicksonr Moeller, 
Moen Holmes 

Public Accounts and i3xpenditures— 
Anton Peterson, chairman; O M Peter
son, Prexel, Seebach, Dealand, Levin, 
Solem, Winter, Knutson, Rose, Hicken, 
Stenvick, Childs, Madlgan, Stevens, 
Gill, Crane. 

Public Buildings — Corning, chair
man; Childs, Bessette, Bendixen, Crane, 
Danlelson, Gill, Gleason. Hale, Johnson, 
Lan». 

Insurance — Madlgan, chairman; J. 
M. Harrison, Gullickson, A. M Peter
son, Rodenberg, Malmberg. Sutherland, 
Reed, Gleabon, Novak, Pittenger, Hild-
ing, A Swanson, S. J. Swanson, Green, 
Donovan, Orr. 

Judiciary — Prat t , chairman, Norton, 
Sudheimer, Pattlson, A M. Peterson, H 
A Swanson, Searles. Theo Christianson, 
Frye, Davies, Madigan. Gleason, Mar-
win, Childs, Reed, Ryberg, Solem, 
Bjorklund, Nordlin McGrath, Hammer, 
Southwick. Davis, Mueller, Praxel Pit
tenger, Erickson, Murphy. Bjorge, Sten
vick, Kon/en, Moen, Howard, J M. 
Harrison, Levin, Siegel, Stevens 

Labor and Labor Legislation—Siegel, 
chairman, Steen, Sutherland, Briggs, 
McGrath, Marwin, Ryberg, Swanson, 
Bernard, Gill, Neuman, Gleason, Reed, 
Corning Strand, Nordlin, H H Harri
son, Lang, Solem. 

Reapporntment — Stone, chairman; 
Praxel, Boock. Siegel. Gleason. Warner, 
Shlpstead, Miner, Fllkkie, Lang 

Reorganization of State Government 
—Warner, chairman. Girling, Bessette. 
McGrath, Nolan. Southwick, Svvensen, 
Davies, Moen. Murphv, Larson, Milm-
berg. Tollefson, Shlpstead, Moeller, 
Greene, Noiton, Olden, Andrew Peter
son, Cumming. 

Roads and Bridges—Indrehus. chair
man, Swenson, Andrew Christianson, 
O M Peterson, Nordgren, Searles Win
ter, Mossman, Hulbert, Hinds, Frisch, 
Knutson, Carmichael, Pikop, Rees, 
Birkhofer 

Rules and Joint Rules—Nolan, chair
man Southwick, Swanson, Larson, In
drehus, Murphy, Moen 

Soldiers' Home — Ryberg, chairman; 
Hompe. Frye, Pendergast, Dealand, 
Seebach, Wainer, Bjorklund, Swanson, 
Brown. Nordgren 

Towns and Counties—Larson,, chair
man. Sliter, Davies, Anderson. Hinds, 
Swanson Davis Rose, Baldwin, Erick
son, Odland. Konzen, S J Swanson, 
Leonard, L O Teigen K'intz 

Transportation — Marwln.'-chair man; 
Gcrllch. Brings, Knutson Winter, Car
michael, McGrath, Neitzel, Bendixen, 
Nimocks Siegel, Dwver, Stevens, Wash
burn, Borgen, A. F. Tiegen, Lee, Fllk
kie 

University and University Lands— 
Holmes, chairman, J. M Harrison, Put
nam, Bjorklund, Nordgren, Olien, Dea
land, Hammer, MoBsman. Marwin, A. V. 
Anderson. 

Villages — Mueller, chairman, Dono
van, Wrarner, McNiven. Neitzel, Pikop, 
Stenvick, Norwood. Birkhoffer Danlel
son, S. J Swanson Green, Welch, Tol
lefson. Slitor, Searles, Pendergast 

Workmen's Compensation — Gill, 
chairman, J M. Harrison, Solem, Moel
ler. Seebach, Levin, Thornton, Pitten
ger. Holmes. H. A. Swanson, Devoid 
Davis, McGrath, Erickson, Flowers. 

Returns Mileage Check to State. 
St. Paul , Jan . 10—Scruples of con

science prompted Senator H. H. Bon-
niwell of Hutchinson to turn back in
to t he s ta te t reasury $20 allowed him 
for mileage and at tendance a t the 
extra session of the legislature in Oc
tober to enfranchise guardsmen on 
the Mexican border. " "It cost me $2.40 
to t ravel from Hutchinson to St. Paul 
and back and one day's t ime to give 
the soldiers their vote," he" said. "I 
didn't feel r ight in taking the $20, 
so I simply indorsed the check and 
turned it back." 

$10,000,000 for Missions. 
Garden City, N. Y.. J an . 11.—Expen

di ture of $10,000,000 for mission work 
in Latin America during the next five 
years was urged by Dr. John R. Mott 
a member of the Mexican-American 
joint commission and secretary of the 
internat ional commit tee of the Young 
Men's Christ ian association, in an ad 
dress a t .the annual foreign missions 
conference which is in session. About 
150 delegates from t h e Ur.ited States 
and Canada, represent ing 40 Protestant 
denominations, a t tended. 

SPEABERS CATGH 
MILLIONS OF F 

PROFESSIONALS AND AMATEURS 
PROSPER AS RESULT OF THE 

FLOOD LAST SPRING. 

CROWD EAGERLY TO HOLES 

r inny Tribes Which Remained in Shal
low Sloughs When Waters Recede 

Become Easy Victims—Many 
Tens Shipped Daily. 

Winona. — The flood which caused 
enormous damage in the Upper Missis
sippi r iver valley las t spring is being 
reflected in t h e most palmy days pro
fessional and ama teu r fishermen in 
this section* ever have known. Some 
are earning a s high as $50 a day and 
tons and tons of fish a r e being brought 
here daily. 

Water broke through the Burlington 
road's right-of-way which formed a 
dyke ac ioss t h e r iver from Winona. 
A thousand ac res of land were inun
dated and fish bv the millions were 
carried behind the dyke. Much of the 
water flowed back into the river as 
the Mississippi gradually lowered, but 
the fish remained in the newly created 
sloughs. They became very thicklv 
populated with fish 

When the recent cold weather de
veloped the shallow sloughs froze 
solidly and in many cases cut off th» 
air for t he fish. Suffocating, they 
crowded eagerly to the first holes in 
the ice. Here fishermen have been 
waiting with spears . Hundreds of 
the holes have been cut and spearers 
have taken millions of the fish. 

For Feeble-Minded. 
Minneapolis. — Tha t the women of 

Minnesota work for legislation that 
will provide for the compulsory com
mitment of feeble-minded to custodial 
care was the plea which Prof Marid 
Sanfo'd made in her ta lk on "Our Dutv 
to the Feeble-Minded" a t the regular 
monthly meet ing of the Minneapolis 
League of Catholic Women. 

"Beware of your duty in this mat
ter," she urged. "There are now in 
Minnesota about 10,000 feeble-minded 
persons and more than 300 about the 
community a t large unable to be cared 
for by the s ta te inst i tut ions." 

Find Skull in Cave. 
Winona. — Reached only by a 40-

foot tunnel of diameter barely suffi
cient to permit a man to crawl through 
it on hands and knees , an underground 
chamber 300 feet long and 60 feet high 
has been discovered in a giant bluff In 
the town of Warren , southeast of 
Lewiston village. 

The discoverers, Fred Summers 
and Spencer Crane, residents of the 
neighborhood, found in the cave what 
they believe is a brol en skull, per
haps that of some "caveman." 

The chamber is believed to be of 
natural formation. 

Two Towns Not in Dry Zone, Claim. ' 
Chisholm. —Joseph Austin, an at

torney for certain liquor interests here, 
announced on his re tu rn from Wash
ington he has found evidence in offi
cial documents on file in several Fed
eral bureaus there, confirming his con
tention Chisholm ?nd Hibbing are not 
within the terr i tory covered by the 
Indian t reaty of 1855, under the pro
visions of which saloons in the two 
tow ns have been closed. The evidence 
gathered by Mr. Austin was presented 
at a hearing. 

Posse Captures Alleged Robber. 
Rollingstone. — After holding a 

oosse of villagers and Sheriff W. E. 
Pa r r a t bay more t han four hours, 
Otto Dutton, 30 j e a r s old, alleged rob
ber of the Great Wes te rn depot here, 
was overpowered in a woods where he 
had been cornered. When the posse 
closed in on Dutton after his ammu
nition almost had been exhausted from 
frequent exchanges of shots with his 
pursuers, the fugitive threatened to 
commit suicide. None was hur t in the 
station. 

More Hotels Licensed. 
St. Paul. — Nearly 5,000 hotels and 

restaurants will be licensed this year, 
compared with about 4.500 las t year, 
according to an es t imate made by 
William G. Mee, s ta te hotel inspector. 
License fees now due a re being re
ceived a t the ra te of 250 to 300 a day. 
The s ta te hotel inspection system last 
year returned $2,850 ne t profit. 

Smokers Cause of F i re Damage. 
St. Paul —Cigars and cigarets cause 

fire damage in Minnesota of nearly 
$10,000 every month, according to a 
reoort of the nat ional board of fire 
underwri ters . After an exhaustive 
study of fires in t h e Gopher s ta te dur
ing 1915, the board es t imates t h e total 
damage in tha t yea r due to fire, as 
$4,192,061. 

Electors Name Dalzell. 
St. Paul . — Minnesota 's presidential 

electors placed the i r par ty above their 
appeti tes. They elected John Dalzell 
of Morton to carry the i r vote to Wash
ington o \ e r Wal t e r N. Carroll of Min
neapolis on the th i r t een th ballot after 
being deadlocked several hours. 

Mr. Carroll offered to use the $300 
expense allowance t o give a bjg Re
publican dinner t o t h e electors, s ta te 
officials and par ty chiefs. Mr. Dal
zell countered with an offer t o turn 
the money over t o the Republican 
committ3«. 

Girl Is Potato Champion. 
Duluth. — A girl s tudent in the State 

Normal school a t Duluth is the cham
pion potato grower of Minnesota, as 
determined in the potato growing con
tes t conducted by the University's ag
ricul tural extension division. She is 
Ruth Ehns t rom of Carlton, 18 years 
old. Pr ize winners have been an
nounced by T. A. Erickson, s ta te lead
e r of boys ' and girls ' club work, pro
moted by the University and the Unit
ed S ta tes Depar tment of Agriculture. 

Miss Ehns t rom is a farmer's daugh
ter . She lives on the farm when not 
in Duluth, and she tills it, too. "When 
Adam delved and Eve spun" runs the 
old verse. Miss Ehns t rom doesn't in
dorse such a division of labor. She 
likes to delve and does delve—and it 
pays her . It is making it possible for 
he r to take the normal course, for she 
is paying h e r own way. On one-eighth 
of an acre she grew 55.12 bushels of 
potatoes las t summer . 

U. S. Rail Valuation Flayed. 
Asser t ing t h a t many millions of 

dollars have been extended, but no 
practical information gained in the 
Federal valuation of rai lroads in the 
United Sta tes , D. F . Jurgensen, chief 
engineer of the Sta te Railroad and 
Warehouse Commission, has writ ten 
Clyde B. Atchison, solicitor for the 
National Association of Railroad Com
missioners , urging t h a t vigorous pro
tes t be made a t once. 

Tentat ive valuations thus far, with 
possible minor exceptions, Mr. Jur
gensen asser t s , a re based on a false 
assumption of t he property 's non-ex
istence and t h e necessi ty of its re-
acquisition, reconstruct ion and other 
like i tems, a premise tha t he says 
was strongly condemned by the United 
Sta tes Supreme Court in the Minne
sota rate cases . 

To Supervise Private Schools. 
Charging t h a t the s ta te , while as

suming responsibility for the educa
tion of i ts young people, doesn't know 
to what extent they a re being trained 
in good American citizenship, C. G. 
Schulz, s ta te super intendent of edu
cation, advocates s ta te supervision of 
all pr ivate schools in Minnesota. Rec
ommendat ions concerning this subject 
have been filed with Secretary W. W. 
Hodson of the s ta te voluntary commis
sion on re \ i s ion of laws pertaining to 
children, but t he superintendent will 
not make public the text of his recom
mendation until it has reached the 
commission. 

Reserve Bank Prospers . 
Minneapolis. — During 1916 the 

Ninth Federa l Reserve Bank of Min
neapolis earned $238,000 as compared 
to gross earnings of $96,000 in 1915. 
The total resources of t he bank now 
are $37,487,000. A year ago the re
sources totaled $16,466,000. These fig
ures a re contained in the second an
nual report of Chairman John H. Rich. 
The bank paid a dividend of $57,71S. 

The bank closed the year with about 
$12,000,000 of earning asse ts and with 
an excellent outlook for 1917 business. 

Cisters Live Together, Die Together. 
St. Cloud. — When in their ' teens, 

Bessie Hicks and her sister, Juliet, 
agreed to live together all their lives 
and never to marry . Since then, they 
had faithfully observed the pact. Three 
weeks ago both became ill with influ
enza, and finally both died within a 
few hours . They were buried together. 

No Music-by-Mail for St. Cloud. 
St. Cloud. —> Art received a knock

out blow when police arrested men 
who represented themselves t o be ouc 
for a Boston conservatory selling by-
mail lessons on the violin. The sum 
of $4, represent ing the payment of the 
first four of the thirty-six lessons, was 
paid by each prospective pupil. 

Fat Man Falls on Smaller Friend. 
Albany, Minn. — Math Perne, weigh

ing 250 pounds, and Herman Cooper, 
145 pounds, s tepped out of a business 
place here . They slipped on the side
walk and both fell, the small man be
ing beneath the heavy one. Cooper 
suffered th ree fractures to h i s left leg. 

Farmers Pay Tribute to Vincent. 
Minneapolis — Farmers and home-

makers of Minnesota in final assembly 
at University farm paid t r ibute t o the 
work of George E. Vincent, president 
of t he University of Minnesota, ex
pressed regre t tha t he is leaving, and 
wished him success in his new field. 

To Enlarge St. Cloud Shops. 
St. Cloud. — T h e announcement that 

the Great Nor thern railroad will build 
additions to i ts shops here costing 
$100,000 means tha t i ts force of men 
will be increased from 800 to 1,500 or 
1,600 in the n e a r future, officials s ta te . 

Puts Head on Rail to Stop Train. 
Fergus Falls . — An unidentified man 

stopped a Great Nor thern coast train 
near Rothsay by put t ing his head on 
the rail . The engineer saw him in 
time to prevent hicting him. 

Big Sta te Poultry Show Opens Soon. 
St. Paul . — The Minnesota Fanciers ' 

association will hold i ts fifteenth an
nual poultry exhibition a t the St. Paul 
Armory J a n u a r y 25 to 29. 

Decision Worth $5,000,000 to State. 
St. Paul . — Minnesota will save at 

least -$5,000,000 a year, in the opinion 
of Attorney General Lyndon A. Smith, 
as a resul t of t he decision of United 
S ta tes Judges W. Evans , K. M. Landis 
and G. A. Carpenter in Chicago, deny
ing the injunction sought by 28 rail
roads to res t ra in enforcement of the 
Illinois 2-cent passenger fare law 
After t h e in te r s ta te commerce com 
mission fixed 2 4 r e n t s a mile as a rea
sonable in te r s ta te ra te , t he roads 
sought to have t he fare within tb« 
s ta te made the s a m e figure. 

The first sneezels 
the danger signal. 
Time to take— 

The old family remedy-In tablet 
f onu-safe, sure, easy to take. No 
opiates, no unpleasant after ettects. 
Cures colds in 24 hours-Gnp in 3 
days. Money back if it fails. Get 
the genuine bor with Red Top ana 
Mr. Hill's picture on it—25 cents. 

At Any Drug Store 

Mtrjortt—"Vn«t do y»» thnk John Mid, Daddy, 
when 1 told him that -when w« were a i m e d I wanted a city 
rtudeoee, a coontiy plaae. six M M and a lot of gervantat" 

Daddy—"Well, what did the paragon aayl" 
Marion*—"He laid that U I would aleep more on my 

right aide I wouldn't h iv t aueh d r t a n a " 

BiAdreanis are a g«od clso oi poor digestion, when the 
hart warked stomach begins to complain the whole 
system sutlers «ad we have constipation, offensive 
breath, dyspepsia and all sorts of similar disorders 
every o«e of which, UyoadUfcat knew it, cries aload for 

Green's 
August Flower 

Which for 51 years has contributed to 
the health and well being of countless 
thousands everywhere. 25c and 75c 

Government Aids Turkish Farmers . 
The Turkish government has made 

a special appropriat ion of $1,980,000 to 
be used for the purchase of seed 
grains for needy Turkish farmers in 
the Turkish dominions. 

END STOMACH TROUBLE, 
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA 

"Pape 's Diapepsin" makes Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine 

in five minutes . 

ff "vvhat you ju s t a t e i s souring on 
your s tomach or lies l ike a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and e ruc ta te sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad tas te 
in mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes. 
Pu t a n end t o stomach t rouble forever 
by gett ing a large fifty-cent case of 
Pape 's Diapepsin from any drug store. 
You realize in five minutes how need
less i t i s t o suffer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
I t ' s t h e quickest, sures t s tomach doc
tor in the world. I t ' s wonderful.—Adv. 

Consolation of a Sort . 
Bayard Swope, a New York jour

nalist, was ta lk ing about his recent 
German visit. 

"You see in Germany," he said, "in
numerable mut i la ted young men. 
These young men, no ma t t e r how * 
seve/e their nmti lat ions, a re cheerful. 
They know other young men, you see, 
who a r e immeasurably worse off than 
themselves." 

Mr. Swope shook his head. 
"Immeasurably worse off," he re

peated. And he went o n : 
"A cheery young Bavar ian captain 

who had lost his sight pu t the ma t t e r 
to me in a proverb which r u n s : 

"*I had no boots to my feet and 
murmured, until I met a man upon the 
road who had no fee t . ' " 

Very, Very Serious. 
In a toas t to "widows" a t a dinner in 

Chicago, a society leader and after-
dinner speaker s a id : 

"We all know, tha t widows a r e l ike 
windows—when you get nea r one you 
ought to look out. 

"I said to a chap a t t he shore one 
n igh t : 

"/'Are your intentions toward t he 
widow, serious?' 

" 'Very, very serious, ' h e answered, 
with a sigh. ' I intend, if possible, to 
get out of marry ing h e r . ' " 

The Kind It Was . 
"Did you have a fine kind of auto

mobile t r ip?" 
"I t was nothing but fines." 

There Is no blind fa te . Superiority 
tells. 

Instead o! 
Worrying 

about the high cost of 
living, just buy a pack
age of 

Grape-Nuts 
—still sold at the same 
fair price. 

Enjoy a morning dish 
of this delicious food, 
and smile over the fact 
that youVe had a good 
breakfast and 

Saved Money 
Isn't that a fair start 

for any day? 
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